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Lady T•pns lwp, to ,uu a MMH011rl
to tlu S.11 Bill title.
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· Lti_,,.
Iii l(JJ> sud, -,ill be a '°"61, <¥PDllfffl fr,, Oll.)'OIW tltis w,delld.
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Llnlisio"° Tula w tnuluw,e °" its sidl, ht ii w

""" riddkd ~ i,v,;ries tltis uaso,e.
~ ~IIS4S Stat, boosts oftJi, S1111 Belt's leodilf6 score,; Nicole Wilutt.i . ,
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New Qrleo,es w p,uud somt bi8 "/)sets olld co,Jd be a dolf6er0fl.S foe. this w,de,ul.
Soa,tlt Alobo'"'1 w stnl/{gkd, ht is J,layi1f6 its best basketball oftlte ytar headi,r,g i~.
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Nlco'le·Wllkett
Arkansas State
S__. Hardison ,., -~19'1""8 Tec;h

lam Pehlke
· Barbara
:-~
-:rate.
,
Hlc:key

- - - Hatchett ·
Ulranriilt Jackson

Texas-Po• AMerico• has its iooli ca,t oa,t, Ina the uuly BrOJtcs WOJt't give 01t i,u;h this
weekelld.
Sports Editor - Job Morli11
Assisto#t Sports Editor - Briow Doa,glurty
Adl1Utisi1f6 MollOgn'- S~ Miller .
Pfwto Editor.::.... Stew S'!'4rt
Oft tile CO¥er.bunior center Paulette Monroe snares a rebound against New
Orleans ea~ this season in Diddle Arena. Last ·flight, Monroe was named to the
All-Sun Belt CQnference Team. She led )Yestem in scoring this season, averaging
12.5 points a game. Photo by Marc PiSCQtty
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Lamar

Lamar
New Orteana
. Chama Powell ~ · - South Alabama
Paulette Monroe
. WESTl'RN

. Player of the Year

a.go;,. toJtipt.

0

Lamar

Emit} 'Mlddleton •·

Paee7
Ctttt,al Florido comt witlti1t a whisker of a,p$etti1f6 Westena ;,. Feb,a,ory, o,ad it will try averaged 17.4

.

WESTERN

~asstate

re.,..

Shante~ Hardison, Louisiana Tech. She
po~ and _7.7

"'' ,Ot,ntejl

.

'

Mod12,1992

.

.

per game.

Freshman
. of the Year

Tamika Coley, Central Florlda. She
· averaged 17.6 points and 10.1

rebounds per game~

Coach -of the Year
Jerry Ann Winters, Arkansas State
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Senior likes to-lead by example
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When K1m Pulte came to Weatem rour
year, •1°, ahe WH th e .rel1nln1 lllu
Baatetball, the hl1beat . honor ror •
Kentueltyh!lhKhoolplaycr.
So when abe arrived 'here rrom
Loulmlle, ahe WU all'eacly popu!M. "Peopie al llcDonald'a
•
knew me wben I c&111e
1
to vtalt,• ahe aald. •
wureatlyahocltecl."
With 'lbe reco1•
nltlo, came expect•
aUons, onea that have
lalted lhroupout her
career. "When you
come In with auc h
high credcnllala, you
have all th al welghtto
bear on your ,hould- KilD ~Ice
en." Asalatant Coach

::id

Ste;:~:':c~I
the
bl11est responsibilities by rar have come
thl 1
season.
As a senior guafd she wlll have one of
th• most ·"slbl• rol•a In leading the Lady
•
••
•
•
Tops through the Sun Belt Conrcrence
Tournament, which starts today In Diddle
Arena.
In the weekend or ac tion ahead, she
could play her Rnal game there. ,
It • her goal IQ !""kc that Ona1game a

win.
•
After rour yean or aellln1 ber own
expeetallona at Western, ah• wouldn't
accept anytbl111e1H.
'
Despite the reputaUon ahe ceme In with
aa a &eeluun, abe nld the only pressure
ahe relt lhen waa the' pnaaure ahe put 011
henelr.
•
"I wanted to atart and becom~ a atar
quietly," abe Aid. "I bad th&\ ambition to
bebeUorthan anyone out on the Boor.•
Aaaaenlor,lhatbaachaflled.
"While ahe yontlnuea to want to be the
beat ahe can,'abe la now aware that otben
arewatcblngandwaltlngtorherexample.
•coaches -put preuure on you,• ahe
aald. "You're supposed to be tbe leadl)r,
the one who keep, everythln1 under
control.
"Tho pressure you put on youraelr la
extreme. Aa aoon as conditioning ltlclted .
In, rl1ht then and there I had to bo the
leaderandgctpcople_inoilvated."
"Everything I 'yo, sir, no air"," Coach _
Paul Sanderford aald. "She's Just trying to
do her Job.•
White doln·g that, Pehlke has moved ·
Into fourth place on Westcrn's career assist

~She
w~:v~,1~~: ~~:-:i:~:.asslsts away
Is also eighth In career scor¥lg for

the I,ady Tops with 1,333 points, with the
team's hlghcsl scoring average this year
against conrercnce opponents and the best
h
h
I th
t rec-po I nt .• oo 11 ng percen1age n e
conference.
Pchlke said she Ilk.cs to lead by
cxamp-Jc, while being relallvely quiet on
the court
However, she _began the week a lltllc

louder Sunday, burat1111 onto the noor and

1
~ n to cry.
•111 mlaa the.,excltement or our pma,
I,aayTopa'll2-«J upset ofLoulalana Tech.
Juat the •xhllaraUon o(lhe pme," ahe aald
"Because tho tournament la here and alowly. "You can play on a team venua
we have the chance to 10 the NCAA apln, another team, but you 'I I never have a
the lnte,ulty should • - - - - - • - - - • crowd lite thla behind
pick up 100 percent,•
you.•
ahesald lut week.
"She came In with
"I'm not too1e, I'm
high credenllala, and
not tense, • 1he said.
ahe'a le&¥ln1 with hl1h
"I've got my game race
credenUala," Small uld.
on. I'm more down to
"She haa done what alie
bualneaa.•
can to beU.er the prognm
Pehllte bas been IQ
and henelr.
three NCAA " tourn•
"She repreaenta the
amenta and has been a
game of baaltetball and
member of two COO ·
Lady Topper ba,ltetball
torence•champlonshlp
tothchlgbeatdegree.•
team,. The dlrrerence
Pebllto, • math major,
1h11 year Is that she Is
aaid while butetball will
the veteran.
alway, be a part of her
•1 sec myself as
llfc,sheneedltomoveon.
having more rcs pons •
'Y O
Ucrflrturelntcrcstalle
Jblllty," she sai d. " I've
somewhere between
been here longer."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ teaching and running a
Senior
to rward
bUJlness. "I'd like to own
Liesa Lang transferred
a restaurant, be a leader
to Weslern last year from a Junior college, or something like that," she said.

plheri111 lhe team at mldcourt berorc the

0

"I'm not looee.

rm not tense. I've
got my game fi"QCe
On. J'm more
down to businflSS. ,,.
Kim Pehlke

Lad 71 pp

·
er senior
guard

:~:;::i ~~~n~~~n

:~:Y:~~

~:~e:~n!~r
es~~';;;~·; 8 1: : : ';:.':~~ :~:r;i~~~~;:i:~
numerous Injuries.
take It, but said she might consider a better
Four years of play may have added up to olTer.
putthe pressure on Pchlke this season,)>ut
After al l, It ls b·as•~tball.
"As Mom says,
It has not made breaking f'rom Western or
'"'
It's my nrst love," sbc said . "I've liked
the Lady Tops easy.
Minutes aner charging out or the' basketball ever since I was old enough to
dressing room Sund.-y wilh her game (ace see.
on, Pchlke walked out to mldcourt with her
"Right now It's taking priority over
parents to accCl)t her scnlpr jersey and everything.•

Stud~nts··g.one, out
good ·draw expected

CN ~ u I" o y •, n
$18,000 In apqnsorsand $18,000
ror Ucltct aal~•- Sponsonhlps
Not maQ.Y unlve!"jtlcs Jump at have paascd that 1oal by $800.
the •han•e to hoal a women'•
Al of Tuead111, 883 advaqce ,
.eonrerenee bultelball
Uclteta were aold totaling $11,029.
• tournamenL Por most ••hools,
Wcalem wlli hit the 1,000 mark
It'• a 'money•loslng project that
before the confer,!!nce be,lna,
produces poor attendance.
Maretanl aald·. Around ~II«' wlll
But ror Western It'• Juat the
be mad'11'om wait-up Uctel
opposite - lt'a a thance to.put on sales, be aald.
a nrat..:lua toumamept and
Anoclate Alhletlca Director
mate a little money, Athletic,
Pam Herrlrord uld Uclt!)l aalea
Director
have been excellent because o(
Louis'
,1. . . . _ ___
•
th9 tradlUonofLadyToppcr
Marclanl
,.. - - . .
basketball .
uld.
Western hu the ~t women's ·
The
bid '
basketball attendance In the
road to
conference "averaging 3,089 a
hosting the
$ ~ t o1 game. Ue.r rltord hopes that
Sun Belt
tranilales Into good tourney
hostiTfss
beJlns
attendance. · •
with bids.
• •w,•ve bad a pretty good pre•
year's$un
Schools
aalc,• said Uerrl(otd, wbq heads
that want
· the committee 11lannlng the
Belt .
lhetourtournainenL "The reason we are
nament
TouncameJIL able to do It la because or tan
submit ·
supPl)lt. • ..
bldatolhe
Allbougb ~udenta are .
Sun Belt
admitted free, student
Confer- ·
attendance wlll be down because
ence jurt lite any cctnthctor .
W•tern becina Ila Spring Breai: •
would bid ror a
Friday. .
~.
.
bidder wins.
.
llarc:lanl aald be realltd that
Western bid $23, ,
but bis bands are tlecl -the Sun
slll'J)USIDI Lamar and Li>lilalana
Belt, not the host school, decides
Tech. Conference o1Tlcta)a
the tournament dates.
wouldn't-rel- Laman and
· "Any,atudenta tbal do come
Loutalana Tecb'1 bid&.
will Jull be Icing on the calte," •
Soon aftarWatem won tbe
llarc:lanl nld.
bldclins, ll bepn PNPArilll ror
Desplte.poaalble low student
the tolll'IIUletlL
atleadance, boll.Ins tbe
In Sep~, lfarelaol
tourumeot la a chanee to abow
ronned a toumament plualnl
offtbe unlYonlty aad ' r
committee,
-unity, llarclanl 1&ld.
• AIDOlll olhertbbip, tbe
• "Tllo pal la to !lave a quallly
committee baa !N)flled to pt .
toun1a1Hat to nprestnt tbe city
corporate aponaon ud proaote
ancl Kbool," llaftlanl 1&ld. "Tllo •
. Ucltet aala.
beauty 11 briftlllll tbe ualYenity
Tbo commltlee ~
and tbe communltylopUaer."
·• y
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/TOPPERS: NCAA.

-seedztig at.$t~ke
th.is we~kend

the conrcrencc title, Sander(ord
lhl nks Western may have
clinched a berth.
The winner or Saturday'•
anal came will set an automatic
l:ild to the N'CAA TournamcnL A
trip to the nnals may be' eno111h
for a nut-round _bye ln the
- - Si-OCL-U,_lh nln ICJIJI!! . NCAAs.ln the Sun Bell Conh:rence ha ve
An y s pecul ation end s,
stru11t e d ror posi ti on In th o howe ver, with the tlporr at 8
stand l n1s •Ith a n eye on th e tonlghL Then thcwortbglns.
conrere nce tou.rnament , which
The Lady Tops mwt f!.rst set
~Ins today In Diddle Arena.
t,y Cc,ntral Florida, a te am that
All the prac tices, road t ri ps Western had to go Into overtime
a nd overtimes, however, ca me to beat D0- 77 In Diddle Arena
down to th ree coin tosses Sunday t' eb. 20.
eve ntnc, which determined the
A win tonl1ht would put the
lo urn a me nl seed l na (or sli Lady Tops against Louisiana
JobSi•~mwl
learns.
Tec h or South Alabama
Two learns ended the reg ula r t o morrow, wilh the nnal s
Coach Paul SanderfOfd questions an
seaso n ti ed ror the conrcrence Saturday nlghL
official's call ear1ier this se89bn durl~ a game at Louisville. Sanderford has been at W tern
llll e. Two others ti ed ror third ,
Th e hom e-court ed1e the
a nd l wo more lied for s ix th Lady Tops have had lhls·scason
since 1982 and l\as guided the lady Toppers to se,.,en straig)lt NCAA Tournaments.
place.
,
Is e vlsJent In their 8-0 home
/Is a res ult or one loss, lh1s record lll!•inst conrerence teams
wee k's only home-court te am , · and a 14-1.overall home mark.
Wc1le rn , dropp ed Into fil e
A pou lblc three games in
second seed.
three days , however, even in
The 18th-ranked Lady Tops, Diddle Arena, could be as ■ Y Yo ■ ■ an•••
collference," she Hid. "It l1 one lhe Lady Cardinals, Feb. 1%, lhe
who ti ed ror the regula r-season e(feetive as any opp011ttcin In
Lady Topper, loll 82- 70 lo
eo nre r e nce title, will host wearlnc lhe Lady Topi down.
Lamar beat Western In a coin oltbe stroncest in the country.•
n.e Lady Cardi nab <20-e, 13-3) overtime al Beaumont, Texas.
· Central Florida at 8 tonight i n
• ft will take a Jot or mental tou to 1aln the top seed In the hue
~ome player, roturntnc Western won the nrat meetlnJ
Diddle ArenL
focus • junior suard Renee\ S11n
Belt
Conference rro ■ last year•, f!inal EI1ht Jan. 12 at Diddle Arena 82~3
Western (20-1} lost Sundat'• w~t..:Oreland said. "Who knows Tournament; but Coach Lh tee■, lacludlng seniors Barbara behind Liesa Lani•• 20 points
tos1 to top-1eedcd Lamar, which ~ can win this tournament? KcQultter doesn 't consider 11 Hickey and ·Ulraqnah Jacklon, · and 11 aa, 1,11. . ·
·
begi ns th e fournam e nl a\ noon It 'll be whoever comes In with much or an adYanlqe.
who were· nut a'lld second In
"I (eel good abou~ havlnc all
• Anybody can •bt at anybody
tod ay
agai nst
Texu -P.a n them01tenlhuslum.•
In this conference," KcQultter conA,rence netd-goal percentqe 12 ·ot our playeu . here, •
·
.llcQulttcr ni/1 . The last time
American.
Consistency Is tbe key, said. " <>pee we 1et put the nrst this year.
Junior Brenda Hatchel( leads Lamar vl) lled Diddle Arena,
..Laalar is ob_e of several teams Sanderrord Hid. "I ho; e we 're round, 1 don'I ,ee an aduntqe
the conrerence In threc-polnl Ramona Joqes and . Jawana
.. Coac h Paul Sande~rord thlnkl excltcdaboutcom~ng • ,
tnbeh11lheNo. tseed. "
collld win th e tournament
• We ' re
all
e cit. d,"
KcQullter
i ald
tbe neld 1oals per ga'mc with an Rlldlers were out with IQj~rles .
Saturday nl1bt, u lhe balallce sophomore
rorward ' Lea tournament will be compellUve, averase or 3.1 af\d 11 s econd to Ratclleit' .11 also back aner
· WeJtem's Kim Pehlte In three-· mlulng the last we~k of Ille
that marted lhe recular 1euon Roblni on sa id. " I lhlnt we' ll · just ll~lheregulaueuon.
point perceollll!e'wllh 37.3.
re1ular ,eoson because or an
carries over.
have llln and play well."
. "Hav\ nc nve teams with 20 .. The last time Western raced lllneu In the ramily.
·
•1 tbl.nlt tb b could be one or '
Of the 13 players expected to wln1 really "!'' a lot about this

♦ Six ofthe Su,s Belt's
CQQClles have picked
Westens as the favorite
to ·w;,, the tourney

You sure about that?

CARD,NALS: Hatchett·leads Way

the' p~mler women's
conrerence
.tournaments
In tbe ~ountry,
to
rt val the ~CC and \be Big East,•
1 Sandmord nld.
"Five team, have a l_eKilimate .
chance to win lhe tournamenL •
' o_r lh01e, two or three have a
good chanc e or matins tbe
NCAA Tournament, wh ich
l>egln1 next .w"',t. he uid.
Wilh a win Sund•y ove r
Louisiana Tech a nd a shar'l or

dreu
out thla
the 1, . - - - - - - - - - : " - - - - - - - - - - - ~ . . . - - - - - : - - - - - - - - ; - - - ,
Lady Tops
all weekend
but two , ror
verage
mON! than~O ml.nuies a pme.
)
All will be neede,t "The •
rresLmen can't play lite
rresbmen, and the senion
to play llte It'• their tut same
every Ume," WestmON!lilDd Aid.
"Tbe cood team• • wlll be
//
ready In Ka rch. I think we' re
/,
ready. I think we know what we
/
have to getdone.•

ha••·

.,,,,,.,,...
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ahiy the most talented teain in
e, with.great tournament
· nee." .
·
F)NANaALAIQ FOR
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Top
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OFFICER TRAINING P.RociRAM.
GRADES A
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ENGINEERING MNORS·EARN OVER $1,200 PER MON'lH
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Buying a
\
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-TECHSTl!ils:.. r<Jlent- .

Pa,158

is there/~
depth isn't

amon1 the top nve l'reo throw
1hooten In lho Sun Bolt, hlttln1
For Loul1lana ·Tetb Coach · bctterlhan74perconL
Leon Barmore, hi ■ La.~~
Freahman center LaShawn
Tech1ters lie aomewhere Brown 11 the conference'• thirdbetween WHtern and Lamar, best shot blocliet,wllh 32.
•and everyone el_1e In I~• Sun . All eight or Tech'• players
Bell ConlerenceToumament.
average more than 15 minutes
~ii pp Inion was on tar1et ' and nve polnll a pme. •
Sunday, when lho" lD-8 l,ad,:
There ' la also a slim
Techll111n were named the third • poulblllly aarmore said, that
seed In the tournamllnl. Lamar .,.,.hman forward 'Amy Brown
and Western are seeded nnt and could return during tho
second, re. .• • • • • tournament. Brown had been the
spectlvely.
,♦ 1ou111ana· team'• second leadi ng s corer
B a r •
before a knee Injury In January
more Hid
Tedi
sldell.ned her.
IL hu been
She was dreued out for the
re ID ark home
nnt limo •Jnco her Injury, during
able that
Sunday'• game agalnsl We1u:rn.
hit · team
national ·
•11 really hurt us, but I think
has come
WC have not lost since she was
this rar In
titles in tht
hurt until today,• Barmore said
the conSunday.
re re n c e
The Lady Techstors' 82-63 loss
9805
raco this
l
·
to Western .broke an eight-game
1 ea son,
- - - - - winning streak. Louisiana Tech
given the
beat U,e Lady To(A 7SM;6 Feb. 6
c I r c u m•
al Ruston, La.
-stances.
Sunday wu Louisiana T~h'1
Louisiana Tedi, the winner or n.n t.tlme to play In Diddle. They
thn:e national champl001hlps In will have further experience 1h11
the ID801, hu seen 111 roster week.
whlWed dlllfn to elpl playen by
"It'll be a very good
Injuries and academic problems. tournament,• Barmore said . "I
' Thal, Barmore nld, la the lhlnlt Lamar and Western are lhe
hardest thing lhe team If facln1 bell two, and that', exactly how
"We clo nbt have the deplh," i hey are •~ed. Arkansas Slate
he said. "II (1h11 week) will late and New Orleans will have to
111 toll . It'll be some miracle If play exceptionally well."
·
we cao·pull II olT."
.l'..oul1lana Tech wu one or six
The Techaan' numbers will team, Involved In coin Olp• to
be even smaller tonlpt becauae determine tournament aeedlngs.
senlor,uard Use Paynewoni be ' •t•ve never been too nred'.up
dre1iea.' She vlu 1.u,pended 'fo~ about a coin tou, • Barmore ,aid.
one 1ame aner beln1 ejected
•11•1 been• real competitive
wllh a nagrant technical foul In race all y_ear, .tuo .to the b11.lanci,
Sunday'• game against Western. or the leaaue . Several teams
Payne 11 fourth In the conleN!nce simply could not wl n on the
In aulall with 108 and among the road.•
top nve In f'ree ihrow percentage.
11 wu a 1011 at home to New
The Lady Tecbateu face Orleana that Barmore pol~ted
South Alabama at ll p.m, A win out 81 the big 1elback for the

IY caaa A•••

loo!'

_tltrt_t

C1mk w;;.,;Hmld

Emotional moment:

Senior guar.d Kim Pehlke is honored along
with other Lady Topper seniors pnor to their final regular-season home game, Sunday versus
Louisiana Tech. Last nl!lht, Pehlke was named to the All-Sun Belt Conference First Team.

INDIANS:

now.

.•

will
sendorthem
to meet
either
Tecl)lten.
"Thal really
cost
Western
Central
Florida
In Lady
ua," he
said. •11 wpuld
have been
the semlnnat.-.F~lday. The t1lce If we bad won outright
cbamplOOlblp game la Saturday. . <Sunda)'l.•
'
..
Leadl111 · tbe team In
♦ hi addition to Payne,
contrlbullon1 la aenlor 1uard.' Barmore will not be on the
Shani.el Hardison, who averqea bencti· tonl1ht agatnal S_Quth
17 pohila alid eilhl rebounds a · Alabama either.
"
pme to rali!t In I e top nve In
He .bu been handed a one1he confeNnce In each catece,y, game auspenalon and a public
Sbe la second In the. ccinrerence _ reprimand by Sun Belt
with 121 u1lata and llnt on
commluloner Cral1 Thompson
~ teamlwltli 53 steals.
for hla outburst at the offlclal1
Hardison la back from an duri111 the Lady Tecl\Jlen' 1011
ankle Injury that sidelined he£ to Western Sunday. ·
for a few d~• lut week. S~e la .

Y Js • •

Na' 1,0 • •
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WESTERN· STUDENTS
Earn up tcr$100 in: three w~eks (or your spring
·
. . break donating Flasma at .

- ~~~-

•••

I

,,-:

C:OMMliTEo TO AlJTOP~RESIS- THE FASTEST,
SAFESTWA:YTOOONATEPLASMA:

,plasma allance

COMMITTED TO BEING THE BEST!

m_plasma.-.,C._

third~eeded Louisiana. Tech: ~
."Probably the best (lefe~sive teatft'in
·~ the conference and possibly the best
.·
- ·ebounding team. "
. ·.·
rlh-seeded Arkansas State:
"Arkansas State depends a lot on .
ate and W"tlkettand th~ir success
clq>endso~ h~~.much Qf a lo~ th~
two can carry. .

Bring in leading scorer ·

"Oh my gosh, or course.·
Arkansu State settled for the
fourth seed and a grudae rematch Winters said . "Nobody wants lo
Arkansas Slate Coach Jerry against ftl\h-seedcd New Orleans. play Western unless they meet
Ann Wlnten lhlnta her team may
"I lhlnk revenge will be .on Ibo them In the nnal1."
Just have the rl1ht atUtude for mlnda or our team, but I hope that
· Leading the Lady Indians
Thursday'a first round matchup will be enoug\l," Wloten a.aid.
against Neiv Orleans will be
against Now Orleans.
The fourth seed, Winters •.'\Id, senior Nlcqle Wllkell, ·the Sun
Revenge.
m'I)' have been a better draw for
A tou to lho Buc-tollel In New her team. It 1ive1 her team a shot Bell's leading scorer al 20.9 polnll
•
Orleans tut Thuraday coat • aUhe Lamar/1'1:xas Pan American a contest
Arkansas Slate also boasu the
Arl<anlal State a share or the Sun winner and. keeps them away
conference's
leader
In 1te'als .
Belt Conference regular-season fl-om the host team, Western.
. . Junior guarct Sonja Tale.
championship.
· ir )'OU can I\0ll the
The Lady Top s split wllh
A coin 1011 between reBUlar- tournament, there '• a dennlte
Arkansas Slate thh season .
seuon third-place nnbhers advantage ror your team."
Weatern
won 93-76 Jan . 28 al
Louisiana Tech and the Lady
· Inters Hid she'd rather race
Indiana gave the Lady Techsters top-seeded Lamar In the second Diddle. and the Lady Indians won
113-63 Feb. 27 al Jonesboro. AriL
lhe lhlrd seed In the toµmament
round.than the Lady Toppen.

I

. .p,.~ ~ . LOCA'IW A,T1620plasmaOllJRCH STREETalliance .

--- -------------,
. Extra Bonus with this coupon

'

•

I

. and your'WKU l_~I. .
Donawdurlng«.irstudent
. houra·and r•c•h!• $20
on yoor tint visit!

l)lasn1a
alance
•

5. • ~ • ~Ul'a: .4 • ~ Friday

1
1620 Church St.
I
Naahvllle, Tn.
1
·(615) 327-3816
HOURS'
--- .
1I
7 6:m. - 8:30. p.m:_
1 Mon·. - Thurs.
I Friday· .'
· 7 a.m. • 6'p.m.

I Saturday .
I · Sunday ·

8 a.m:J 3 ·p.m.
8 a.m. - 3 p.m.

---J
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·could be.

'
Robt• llalt1JI ud Debbie hin•

♦ Nn, Orltt:nu"""'
20
tlms,aso,s

:'J:iibfa~
~ i~ tit'°""'"

.;. also . . . . . d-'-den, Nth .
Tile Bue-Wee showed they
could play wttll tbe Sua Belt elite

Ibis -

TIMy ......... oll'botb

■ •r C•••• law1as

Arlramas State and L041lslaH
Tech, both• blah seeds In

New
Orleans
women'
baakelball Coach Joe:, Fawaloro
lhlnb lloae ~ I l l wlll be
oo the aeo11 for this w kend's

loumaaenl.
Al• team, New Orleans II third.
In the sun Belt In ffllrins olfenac
and lburth lo ac:ortns cleftmse.
Tbe Buc-tdtea' llnt c,ppooenl
will be Arbmu Slate at 2.,p.m.
todlly.

S1111 B e l t ~ Tollrnulent

In DlddleA19L
"The toU11aaeot beln1 In
Bowll,n1 Oreeo stron1I:, favors
Western." Fawaloro said. '"l'he:,'N>

very t<Mllh at home.•
New Orleans comes Into the
tournament with a 20-10 overall
record and a 10-6 record In
conrerence play. They are the
nrth seed In the tournament
On ollcnsc. lhe Buc·keUes arc
led by Lora Breuon, a senior
au.rd who averages 12.ll polnt.s
pcrpm<,.

Defonslvely, oppon·enls must
deal with Ernie Middleton who Is
averagl g 2. 1 steals per game.

·.

blocldnl alllal ,..pae.

•ir we win we'll most llkel:,
play Lamar In the scmJnoats,•
Favaloro 1ald. •We'd deffnllely
ri.cc West.em In the championship

game.•
Fatigue rrom the nrst round
and semlnnat games and a lack or
deplh could hurt New Orleans In

the nnals, he said.

Western won both meetln1s

~~~w~:

;;;;on~

1
1t~:;;:~s;;:~
New Orlcaru on Jan. 4. On Feb. 23,
~ estern beat the Buc-keUcs 711-&
In Diddle Arena. .

ifth-seeded N~w Orleans: _,,
"One of five teams with a chance to
the championship. They have a
ood inside-outside combination."
' .
-seeded South Alabama:
"South Alabama is a y.ourtg team in a
.rebuilding stage.. But they have lost.
several-do~~ game_s."

South Al

.-JAGUARS:

·brings Physical style.
South Alabama Coach Butch
Stoc_tlocl said bis team Is
·
.. IJDpN>'IIIII and playlns Its be(t
baaltetball now, but It still aeeds
lo step It up aDOtch to-coapete
lo the SIUI Belt Conference

Tournaaeat,
pd

ncit turo

~

said. -We · ·
abo .... lo .

bmlia

_,.

reboads

♦ • ........-.
......

....,.
Lotdsia110

perud lbalt OW'

Tdat6

~Ito

p.111. """"-

Jlllt-•hot

eadltlae .
dcwll tile noor. •
'l'lleLadyJapanllaulled

tlle-wltla•~··
_._NCOl'd, .. lt--11.
,..., wtl1 be led t,y Halor

..,.aerq..c.l'w9ll.wllo

---.-1u,o1111a,.,P.--

percentase, lheotlQl.5il perceaL
Junior LaWan\f.a Black Is
second In th.e coofeN!Dce In
steals per pme o~. llftb In
uorins:(18.ll and rou,th In

1..--n per PIH (4.8)•

. "We IINd lo pr'ol«t Uoe
baaitaU>all

·ttower,•

and Is Rnt In the conference In
rebciu.odtns wtlh 12..4 a &•Ill')•
Powell ls also lhlrd In netd~oal

•

•

• Junior lleUa Cbrimnsen Is
third In lbe conference In thieepol.■t ahoctln, percentaae at 30".2
percnt and sewe{li)a In aulsts
·
Jiff p - withs.~
Tbe Lacl7Toppen defealed
South Ala6laaa twice this
IUIO■, '1&-64 loJ(oblle and
t'l-45-at Dldcll.e Arena.
"They are always an
aareaiff, pbyalcal team, but
ba.. bad trouble llayiJII
healU.,," Wntena Coeeb Paul
Saa.rford said. · •
S&ocllton abo.ald his•..._
dlq1 pip 1fell cleleulwety ·
throallt~oltbereplar
bu& do better lo the
io.-t.-We'ffbea
wonins llarderon de(..,,.. and
allolllcl plll tapther a better

.... ellbrt..

Qad Wirivll-"

·didn't
'Who-,
me?·Loul~ana Tecb's P~;,, Thomas tries to.convince the referee th~ she
foul Westem's Renee Westmoreland, on the floor beneath her. Western won. Sunday's
·game In Diddle Arena ~-63. A junior from ScotJSburg, lnd.r Wewnoreland led ·Western in
assists this season with an 1111erage of 3.6 per game.
- ·· -
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l~ICIHTS:

Coa·
. - ch ·

readjfor:

·chal,lenge ·
■ Y . CN■ I• f■ YIN.11

Cenlral Florida la \he nut
to un,eal - •
-. Wa&ern a, Sun Belt Conference
, champion. ..
The teams iq uaro off at 8
lontaht al Diddle Arena In the
· 1aa1 1ame or Ille tournament••
oponln11 round. The Lady
Knl1ht1 Onl1hed 10-17 overall
and 5-11 In the Sun Bell
"We're looklna forward to ,
playtn1 Western,• Central
Florida Coach Gall Falkenb•l'I
Hid. "We played them well at'
Diddle Arona.
Western cully handled
Central Florida Jan. 18, II0-65 In
Orlando, but 1tru11led to beat
the Lady Knights al Feb. 20 at
home. <:enlrll Florid• forced an
overtime before the Lady
Toppers won II0-77.
Western appeared lo be In
, control durlnJ much or the
Diddle Arena aame, but Central
Senior forward Liesa Laruoes for the ball in a game
Florida came back trom a 18·
earlier this season vs. Tennessee Tech In Diddle Arena. A transfer from Lo.uisburg Junior College in North Carolina, La~ led
point dencll to force !he extra
Western in rebounding this season, averaging 6.7 boards per game, and tied for the team lead in steals with 1.9 thefts per
Ove ml111:ite1.
-We were J.11 nenou.s; junior
outi~.
1uar,t Kristle Jordan ,aid after
·tbwpme. -We were ju.st lryifll to
han,oo.• I
.
•
· •11aybe \bat was a wakeup
call; WHlern Coach Paul
. ~nderford said.·· .
C
While connde11t, Fal_lt~nbel'I
523 31-W BY-PASS
JOHNSONe
hi\ milch respect for Iii Lady
8land,Up Comedllne
"1e· have • hope or beetln1
,
Tlllncl9y _N ~hts · ~-.{
Western,. you have to shoot 50
percent f1;QJJ1 the noor, be even
In reb-oundln1 and keep your
(,!,
f:i)~<J>~
turnover, down," Falkenbera_.
' . ·~
. . 'ii~
'D
,
•
,aid .
• Freahman Tamlk~ Coley
. !l' qr~riitdrOu~-'. .
toad, Central Florida . She
Cost SS per pert00
Hwlincr
avera1e1 17.8 polnll per 1ame.
Coley la also the leadln1
Dools~~:30p.llL
Showlime
8:30
p.m.
•
. ,,
rebounder, 1rabbln1 10.1 per
••
•
Columbus, OH
••me. She nnt,hed the IHIOII
!l.fi_l\ I, 'L' I , I \_I~
Fea~ Performer
second overall In Sun ,Belt ,
P ! " r ~:,ill)• :ft
Conferenee
1corln11
and

- IC¥.!, that '!'HI try

,I

Reach out and touch someone:

.~

Sande"~ord
on· •••
•4

-, .,, ..

iseventh-seeded eentral Florida:
"Ceil.tral Florida is very good
offensiveJy:·They've been a streaky
lfasketball team but are capable of
playing well, as th~y showed us."

~th-seeded
Texas-Pan
Amencan.
.
d.oesnt, hAmencan:
ave the
. reb~!':vety, senior Brinda . talent the other teams have, but they .
Green lead, the Sun Bell In al
}a
• all 'h d d
forced turnoYera, cr1alln~ 5.8
SO p Y exception "J elf ail
~r pme. Green l1 81111 the team
te
• ht" ·
·
tead\r In lleah with 3.1 per <;O~pe
every rug
game. . · ·
·
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, 1

.♦ The eighth seed, .

Teras-Pan American is
;,,st_to pa_rlicipate .
· m this .)lear's Sun Belt ·
Tou mtnt
~

F Coach Tom Hkb, the
beat
or the sua..Bell
Confe ce Tournament 11
1etii111, chance to play.
While• meabes-olthe nowdefland A-rlun South
coal',nnce, Tena-Pan American
aade lbe p(llt-aeuoo
toum. .eat beca•e lbe,
. . , . , oot oru.a top four leecb.
T b e ~ t will be one
ot.lbe l'ew.hilblt,tlja ol a

d!•-1

1ea1011 ror the Lady Qrone1.
leads the team In 1cqrln, with
lllcb' team •m••"'d an overall
u.8 polnll a.pme and In rerecord or 1CH7, with• 2.-14 mart
boundllll with 7.7 board•• pme.
811•1nsl Syn Bell conference
Abdur-Rahman wttt receive
riYall. Both wins came aplnsl 0- the bail l'lom junior point I\Ulrd ..
211 Soullaweatem Loulatana.
Robyn Sloan,• player Hieb
.
Wesle-,i beat the LadrB~ay•II an all-cooference ·
I
J•n.llatDlddle~and....
candlda\e. :
Feb. 8 alEdlnbuta, Ten,.
leb Hid the balance ofth~
•1 fel\ 1Qln,foto the aeuon
conference maltM II l111po11lble
we wou\ifclo • !ot better than
to predict an obYlou.s favorite.
we've done," Hieb Hid. "II
He did menUon that Western has
seems like all or our kidi biive
an ad.,i,ta,e on lta~me court:
been In e 1bootln, 1lump: We've
He 11 reatlllle
_ui hi• · ·
,bot horribly lb1I aeuo"'
team'• ellances.
Lead Ina lbe.elsJilb-aeecled
"Our Pl'OIIJa!D Isn't on the
Lady Dronet Into lod-,'I noon·
level with the top pro,ram1, but
atiowdown with top;aeeded , .
we're hap111 to be playl111 In the
Lamar ta aentor A.In• Abdur-tournament,• Hieb Hid. "Six
Rallaan. ·
1enlon la our pNllJ'UI bave .
Al>ll.-Ratuiau,lhe Sun Bell
never been la.a conference
lacier In bloelted aboll. al$O
~Ill"

s.

Tooi&ht, March 12
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Rob Reibold
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Set to face top seed -i

Bflo~cs:
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... : 'tJ., -

\

Norfollc, VA

.. ,

For'Reservations, call 84i-9453
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I • 2 Pc:. Chicken Dll)M!'
I. , Chicken 'n pumpitng
·1 • Smalt Flah f?lnnitr
I • 4 Vegetable Plate
I ~
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I I • 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner
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At Greenvjew Hospital, Bowling Green, Ke:ritucky, we
set a.high pri~rity on job satisfaction. As a memb~~ of our
Nur~ing Department, you are a Patient Manager and we are
as committed .to qua~ty care as you are. '
Greenview Hospital has 211 b~s and is .constantly
. providing new and upgraded services for our-community.
In the past year alone, we have added ope~ heart surgery,
litho~psy, sleep diagnostics lab and a f~ ·_,. · y-eentered · ·
~aternity unit. As an acute-care medical, ·su~gical ~ospital,
Greenview employs approximately 700 professionals who ·
care about the individual .patient.
·
"our list of benefits is impr~ssive an<:f. c~inp~titive: ,
,I

+ Competitive Salaries .
+ F'88 Continuing Education . ,
+.. Tuition Relmbursesnent/ Assititanc+· Den~••·
-·
.. .
·+ Weekend .Qptlons
+ Paid Vacation·•
+ P~ld Holl·d~ys.
+ Free Parkl~g
+ Flexible ·Scheduling ·. · ·
.+ lndlvldiaall•ed Orientation
.+· _Me~Hc'al •~surance
I

1

•r
+

..

,+

•

Pen~lon ~an
.,,....
.
Staff Development Programs
Shift D~rentlals (3-11 ·& .11-7).

... • , ~ . ~~r ~~a,ilitie~

.

.•or Growth & ~vanc&me~t

For mo_te mformation ~~ Nursmg
opportuniti~s, contact:
Nuis~g Admiajstrati'on .
.Gteenvi~ H~spital
. .
1801-Ashley Circle .
'
· Bbw;ling Greell, KY 4321n-9024
(S02~181-4330, ext. 110
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